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Recently MOS randorn-access rnernories (RAM's) have been investigated extensively.

Dynarnic type airns at high merrrory density because of its advantages of fewer transistors per

rnernory cell and lower Power dissipations, cornpared with static type. On the other hand,

static RAMis have been widely used due to their ease in use since they operate with a single low

supply voltage and fully DC stable (static) circuitry and therefore need no cornplex tirning and

refreshing circuitry.

This paper describes a l}Z4-bit (quad 256) static MOS RAMwith a srnall power-d.e1ay

product (250rn1iil x 300nsec) and other features (rlg. l). In order to achieve a fast access tirne,

n-channel silicon gate technology has been ernployed in cornbination with enhancernent/depletion

(E/D) circuit configuration sn high resistivity (20 ohrn-crn) p-type silicon wafers (rig. Z).

In. general, n-channel silicon gate processes are rnore cornplicated than p-channel. In the

device fabrication' a new process was ernployed which provides a self-aligned structure and

reducea trvo photolithographic and one ion irnptantation steps.

Threshold voltages (turn-one voltages) of both enhancernent-rnode and d.epletion-rnode

transistors were controlled by ion irnplantation of boron and phosphorug,.respectively. Typical

values are V15g=0. 8V and Vttpt=-2. 8V.

Power dissipation was atternpted to be red.uced rnainly in the mernory array without any

sacrifice of access tirne and array size. An acess tirne of high bit-density static RAM's is

determiued rnainly by switching speed in the decoder and input/output buffer circuits. Therefore

the reduction of the power dissipation of the peripheral circuits always results ina slower access

time. The power dissipation in the rnernory cell, however, can be reduced to a value enough for

stable storing of written inforrnations, without an increase in access tirne. This was achieved bv

a different threshold voltage of the depletion loads VtnDZ=-I .Zy in the.rnernory cells with an

additional rnerit of reduction in cell size. Other rnethods lead to a larger cell size or a corrp-

licated fabrication proces s.

Another irnportant problern for RAM's is to elirnenate cornpletely a sneak path between two

or more storage cells. At the transient tirne of cell selection, two ce1ls are possibly selected

sirnultaneously. To avoid this phenorrrenon, new sirnple decoder circuits have been d.eveloped,

*T"n will be published in details at the conference.
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Fig。 3 shoWS oSCillograph traces of the address and output signals.
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Fig. ? Circuit of rnernorY cell'
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